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BtUOlOCS. Divine scrvioes wili be held

.ext Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

B Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
and evening:.

i the morning

By Tt.tr. Archer (Presbyterian), 13 the

Court Houfe, mo nint? and evening.

By Rv. Guyer in the Methodist church,

in the morning.

By Rev. Ilayea, in the B.ptut Church,

ia the evening- -

To IIocsE Keepers. Wm. F. Ir-

win has in store and for sale, on Sec-

ond street, a quantity of good extra

fami! v flour.

Farm for Sale. Mr. Jordan Reed

offers his farm for sale. The land has

three veins of coal upon it. See ad-

vertisement.

Hollidat ''Fixixs." "We notice
that some of our dealers are already
receiving their supply of holliday
fuins." Persons interested in such

things will please take notice.

Ice. Now that there is plenty of
good ice, persons having ice-hous- es

should make arrangements to have
them filled at an early day. The best
ice is always procured in the middle of
winter

Appear the following new advert-

isement : Bank notice ; Town proper-

ty for e ale ; Yingling's dissolution no-

tice; Frank' i. Stougliton's dissolution
notice; Borough ordinance; Tavern
iicenstM ; Sheriff's sales, etc.

New Taper. ''The Beaver Radi-

cal," is the title of a new forty-eig- ht

column paper just started at Beaver,
Fa., by M. S. Quay. It is well print-

ed, ably edited, and gives promise of
an efficient advocate of Republican
principles. We wish Mr. Quay success,
politically and pecuniarily.

Vixtkr. The present is the sever-
est winter weather, thus early in De-

cember, that has been experienced in
this region for a uumber of years the
the mercury falling to 4 and 5 degrees
below zero the latter part of last week.
The snow is said to be 36 inches deep
in the pine and hemlock forests.

Tub Independent. This mam-

moth sheet couies to us tin's week
U improved. It is a quarto sheet of
nine columns. It is dedidedly the
cheapest and one of the ablest papers
fub'i.'hfd in the United States. Price
v'io'i in advance. Address Henry C.
Boen, Box 2787 New York.

IIolmday. Goods. Messrs. Ilarts-vic- ki

Irwin, desire to inform the publ-

ic that they have just received a full
stock of choice articles in their line.
1hy would direct especial atttntion to
their holliday goods, comprising a large
vserasent of useful and fancy articles,

reifursw, toys, etc. ' Persona are
to call and examine their stock

Kfore purchasing elsewhere.

Advertising. The benefit of ad-

vertising is much undervalued by m iny
pwors; but they who have experie-
nced its advantages prize it above
measure, and will never neglect to
avail themselves of its advantages.
The man who does Dot advertise, virt-

ually says to the public "that he docs
not care whether he sells his goods or
no- - Purchasers should remember

fict.

"Christ-Kisdel.- " The hollidays
we coming, and so are the "fixins" nt

to the occasion. Persons wanti-
ng Diaries for 18G9 (ladies' and gen-tlemen-

the best of Perfumery. Fan-C-J

Polls, Candy Toys, etc., should give
A. I. Shaw a eaU w,0 j1;is jui;t recciv-- !

a n,Jij a,Mvt!Dpnt cf tne above
Ul' articles. Archy is an accorrt-co.',ai- rg

saksmaii, and will use his
kt endc-jvor- to please all who may
"vr Lhn with their custom. Rooms,
Ca cuud ftrcet, opposite the Court
hec, Cica!f:,id, Pa.

Eeecek's Sermon in the "Church
SI0S. Many persons have announc-- 4

lat these sermons would not be
PMed in the Church Uvion, we take
Pwwurc in stating tint the sermons of

preacher do appear in every issue
fct this paper, and that they are to be
Pjmted hereafter at twelve o'clock on
-- londay, getting the sermon of Suu-Q'.-T

oat on the next day. We under-sn- i
the publisher of the Church U--

promises to print Mr. Beecher's
ennons 8o long as they are acceptable
stte. Church. If our frienda want
1 ide-awa-

ke religious paper, unse'eta-rj- n,

and full of interesting matter,
Hrgest and most catholic paper in
wlJ' l lhan 8611(1 to IIeury E'

lld,-- 41 paV Row, for a copy of this

Educational. The article on edu-

cation reached us too late for insertion
this week, but will appear in our next.
Articles intended for the educational
column, to insure their prompt appear-
ance, must be mailed in time to reach
us on Tuesday or Wednesday evenings

otherwise they will have to lay over
until the following week.

Bleeding at the Nose. There are
two little arteries which supply the
whole face with blood,one on each side;
those branch off from the main arter-
ies on each side of the windpipe, and
running upward toward the eyes, pass
over the outside of the jawbone and
about two-thir- ds of the way back from
the chin to the angle of the jaw, under
the ear. Each of these arteries, of
course, supplies just one half of the
face, the nose being the dividing line ;

the left nostril is supplied with blood
from the left arterry, and the right
nostril by the right artery. Now, sup-

posing your nose bleeds by the right
nostril, with the end of the fore finger
feel along the outer edge of the right
artery directly under yoar finger, the
same as the pulse in your wrist ; then
press the finger hard upon it, thus get-

ting the little fellow in a tight place
between your finger and the jaw-fon- e;

the result will be that not a drop of
blood goes into the side of your face
while the pressure continues, hence the
nose instantly stops bleeding for want
of blood to flow ; continue the pres-
sure for five or ten minutes and the
ruptured vessels in the nose will by
that time probably contract, so that
when you let the blood into them they
will not leak. Bleeding froni a cut
or wound anywhere about the face may
be stopped in the s;ime way.

The Happiness ok the Home Circle.
At this season of tbo y'ar, when affection
and love proin;t the bestowal of come suit-

able token to the members of the family and
to friends, the question arises how we can
delight our loved ones.nnd at the Fame time
do llieiu a real and lasting pood. The an
swer is siiiij lv:: Call upon some reliable
Mu-i- e Dealer, a man in wlios.' judgment and
iutetrity you can place ini;!iiit cotifidonee

nd pi item e from hiui a tine l'iano or a good
Organ, alxive ull other the articles best cal

cuhtcd to cou'ribuie to the delight and huj- -

liuess of the entire family circle, and which
is a "thiiijf of beauty and a joy forever."
Such a nifii is emphatically Jlr. Henry
Kleber, of the firm of II. Kleber !c Bro.,
122 Wood .Street, I ittbur;h, a man who
froui his infancy lias I'eeri connee'ed - wi'h
music, who is one of the very best judges of
tnusieal instruments in the country, and
whose character for integrity is such that he
has perhaps sold more I'iauosaud Organs to
parties who left the choice of the same en-

tirely with him, than any man in the busi-

ness. . If We add that this firm are the sole

accnts lor the world renowned y

Piuniw, which beat all competitor at the
late Par s Exp also the exquisite
Burdett Organ, with its wendcrful imita-
tion of the human voice, a brand of in.stru
meiits which are regarded as the greatest
successes of modern times, we need assure
no sensible person that it is at Kleber' s
U'areroom where the very best instruments
can be had. Dec. 9. l86S-3- t.

MARRIED i

On Sunday. Hee. firh. 1S6S. by F'e-'eiic-

Hollopeter, K-- q , Mr. RlCFIAHn M.
and Miss Kuzabeth Laborde.

both of Union township, I'lcarfieM Co. Fa.

ES'l U.V. 1 rayed away from the
in Pike township, on or alour

the I i ot Ictotwr '' brin.ile HULL. je.l
houl Iwu jeiirl. Auy information at to bis

whrreaboui il be properly acknuwledirril
Ueo. 9. IBfi-l-:t- p J CALfcU WAY.

1) KMOVAI Tl e undersigned. Licensed
- Auctioneer, has n moved to McGarvy
I'oat 'iffice. Clenrtirld county. Pa Pcrn'D in
want of hi will leai-e additM bini at
tbut liH:e. Charges DJOirafe

Uec 2. !S8-3- q.. Jotl.N M QUILKIS.

i" issourr.ox ok par : xersrip- .-
The attnership heret tto ( existing be

Iwrcn the in the butchering tuine- -

bag been dilved b uu ujI erniKnt t he booka
of the late firm will br Fettled by Mr. Brown, who
has withdrawn Irom tbe bu'iner--

M.U BROWN.
Deo. H,'S-3t-p. DJt FCLLERTON

(JEXTS WANTED. $75 to $200 per
Month!!! or a commission from whieh

twice that amount can be made hjr Felling tbe
Latest Improrcd I'oinuion Sense

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Price SIS 00. For circular and Term address

Dec St. oS 3m C BOWtKS "0.
South Third Street. Philadelphia. Pa

UIUTOirS X OTIC?:. The undiiSn
ed Au'li"T, appointed in open ('ourt,

to report p.nprr application of tbe proceed aria-n-g

fr.m tbe sale of real estate, under 1vri
Fttrio No. "t. Sept. T 1 sfls .'rmtnon Plta of
t'Ka fii l i coutilT. in 'he ce of p::iKiEaii A

llirelifirld Ti Mattbew Henry, berehv gi- - no-

tice tha' he to the riutie nf sxid
tnei t on Friday .tf e Sih da of Jaonary.A D. .

ISK9. beian n the bnrof lOo'clnck. A H and 3
o'cloc!-- , f M 'b "f5 o J B M Enally. Vsq .

in the Borough o Ilraifirld when and where alt
perxina iuterra'ed can attend

lee J. tS-:tt l 1 W. WCCRDY, Auditor.

Pennsylvania '"State Temperance
THE is activ. ly entrared thronth its

ents in pieientir the Temperance Keform.
They have made mre tbtn three honored Tem-
perance peeub' and aeriuon since the hetinoing
f thi year and are a. ill hu y The will an

awer all nemand for Spekr in the order of
application. Peina wi-hi- ni to hare rhe Total
Abstinence doctrine adro ated and weijh y
reasons presented why a prohibitory law should
be rnaoted. e tn be gratified by writing to the
SeeretarT. Wm f cbo'mn Esq. So 115 Poh
7'b St . Philadelphia or to Her Pernell Coombe,
MS Arch St- - Philndelphia. There i tn a
Temrerancw r,.nvet.tion for the State held in
liarrisbnrg next February. Dec. 9. '69.

pOMM ISSIOXER'S XOTHH Estate
of Peter Smith, In the mat-

ter of he netition of Jacob W. Campb I Guar-
dian of Jonathan M. Smith Jr.. minr ;htld of
Junatbon II. Smith dec d for apecifio perform-
ance of contraot with the heirs nf Peter Smith,
late of Burneide townsbin Clear6eld eonnT,Pa .
jleo'd.. th undersigned fommirsinrier appointed
by .he Orphan's Court of Clearfield eouaty. to
ah testimony in proof nf contract, payment. 4o..

hen by Hives notice that he will attend o the
doties nf bis appointment at the ofBze of J. B.
M Knally. Kaq . inClearfield. on S,Brdaj. Jan-
uary 9 !HS9 at l o'clock, a at when d where

II neranna inteewxted ein attend
i, 1B-- D. W. M'CURDT, CeV.

"gtaffemtm' goxmxaf, katficti, a., peamSeim, 1868.

HooFLAXD'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOFLAXD S GERMAN TOUIC.

ruemiT rkmedier
For all diseases of the Lirer. Stomach, or dlgei

tWe orgaua.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Ii composed of the pure juices (or. ai they are

medicina'lT termed, extract) of Hoots. Herba.and
Barka. making a prep a ration. highly eoncen.
trated. and entirely " free from alcoholic ad-
mixture of any kind.

HOO FLA ND 'S OERMAS TONIC,
It a combination of all tbe ingredients of the Bit-
ters with tbe purest quality of SatttiCrus lifm.
Orar ge. Ac . making one nf tbe most pleasant and
agreeable remedies ever offered te tbe publie.

Those preferring a Medicinefree from Aloohol-i- c

admixture, will use

HOOFLAND S GERMAN BITTERS.
Those who hare no objection to the combination

of the Bittera. as stated, will use

IIOOFLAMD'S GERMAN TONIC
Tbey are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtuea. the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tenie bting
the most palatable.

The atnmach. from a variety of caaes such as
rndigeatiun. Dyspepsia Ne'Tous Debility, etc . is
very apt to hire its functions d era need Tbe
Lirer. sympathizing as closely a it Hoes with
the Stomach, then be comes anVcted. the result
of which is that the patient suffers from seTetal
or more ol tbe following diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence. Inward Piles. Fulness
of Blood to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach.
Nausea. Heartburn. Dirguot for Food. Fulness
or Weight in tbe Stomach Sour Eructations.
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of tbe Stomach.
Swimming of tbe Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing. Flutteiing at tbe Heart. Choking or

ufTucating Sensations when in a Lying Poeiuie.
Dimness of Vision. Dot? or Webs before tbe Sight.
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspia-tion- .

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in
the Side, Backv'heat. Limbs eto .Sudden flush-

es of Heat, Burni .g in the Fle-- h . Constant im-

aginings of Evil.ana great depression of Spirit.

The sufferer from .'hese diseases sh uld exorcive
the greatent caution iu tbe selection of a remedy
for bis case, purcbiurng only that hicb hi is as-
sured from bis invrg ligations and inquiries
posses'ea true me.it. O is rkilluhy compound
ed is free from injurious ingn-dideut- a ami has

lo. itre.f a reputation fei ibe cure of
toes.- diseases Ii this eom.ntciiou we would
submit those well known rem.diea

HuojlaiitVs German. Bittrrt and Hoojluitd'
Oermaff 'Vonir prefiarrtt oy r. CV jlf.

JaciivM, fltiladelyhta. fa.
Twenty-tw- years since tbey were first intio-duce-

into this eouutry from eruii.ny, dui iiij.
abich time they have, ucdonbtcdly pjiloimi-t- i

more cures, aui suHorin buuiauiiy tit
a grealer exscnt, than any u her rcmeuie xtiow i.
lo the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-plaiu- t.

Jauudice. Dys pcpsiaA bronic.or Ner-vou- s

Dcbihtj. t'bron ic t'iarttoea. Disease el
the Kidneys, and all Diseases aiieing from a disorderej Liver, Stomach, or luiesiines.

DEBILITY.
R. suiting from any cause whatever; prnstrattoi.

of liie syttem. iuduced by severe labor,
hardships, exposure, fcve.s. etc

There is no medicine extant equ.tl to there rem
edief insurh exsts. A Ivuc and vior i. imparled
to the whole ryrtcm. the appetite is streiiklbi--
food is enjoyed the stomach dtgesif promptly 'he
Mho I is put ih--- the complexion l econiic round
and hcaliby. the yellow tinge is erauicatot ftom
Hie je.i. a bloom is given to the cbetks. hi U iLe
wetk and nervous invaiio becumes a stioiijj and
healthy ocing

PER-O.V- S ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling tbe hand of time weighing heavily
upon them with all it at tend a I il;s wil bi.d in
the ut'oofthis Uirri. KS ortbe Tl 'lt'. an elixer
that will new Ufa into their veins, restore
in a measure the energy and ardor or more youth-
ful days, build up their shrunken tortus, and give
h aith and happiness to their remsj.ining years.

NOTICE
Ii is a well csiablisbed fact that fully one-ba- ll

of tbe female portion of our population are
in tbe enjoyment of good health ; or. to

use their o., expres J sion. -- never feel a ell ''
They aie languid devoid of all energy. extreme-
ly nervous, and bave no app, tite To this class
or weisons the BITTLKa. or the T' IC. is erpe
cially recommended

IV KAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by tho use of either of these
remedies 'I hey w ill cure every case of MA K AS
MLS, ttbuut fjil

Thousands of certificates bave accumulated in
tbe bauds of the proprietor but pace will allow
of the publication of but a tew Those. it will l e
observed, are men of note and of sucb standing
that tbey tniiM believetl.

TESTIMONIALS.
Han. Grmtfrr IV. tVootlwnrd. Chief Juetee uj

the. Snjt me Conrt uf FeMti'a, writes :

Philadelphia. Mar.--h 16. ISS7
I fir.d Houfi'ind' Herman Bitters' is a

good tonic, useful in diseases of the diges-
tive organ, au'l of great hriieBt in cases of de
bility. aud want of nervous action in tbe syrltm

Yours truly, GEO. W Wt'ODWAKI ."

Hon Jam Tiomi son. Ji.tlgt of the Supreme
Court of PMytvama

Philadelphia, April 23. 186fl.
'I consider ' Hoofland's Get man Bitters' a vatn

aUe m&tietne in case . f attio-- ot Indigestion er
Dyspepsia I cau certify this Irom my experi-
ence uf it. Yours, wilb respect.

jAMhS THOMPSON.

From Rev Joseph II. Kennard. D. D .. Factor
of the I tilth B ljitit I hnrch. fltllailrlpliia

Dr JarI.in u Deal Sir: I bave lieeL frequent
ly requested tocouuect ui name witb lecouitueu-datioo- s

ef different kinds of medicines l.ui re-
garding the practice a- - out ol my appropriate
sphere, I have in all cuses declii.ea: bui

itb clear proof iu various ins.ai.ees and
particularly iu my own family, of ibe ustfulne-- s
of Dr. Hoofl tnd's German Bitters. I depart for
once from my usual course to express my full
conviction that, for general Urhihtv of the yfm
and enjieciatt for liver Contfduittl. it i, a gate
and valnabl preparation. In hisii cai-- it may
fail, but usually. 1 doubt not. it will l e very ken
eficial to tbose who suffer from tbe above causes
Yours, very respectfully.

J U KENNAKD.8th.bel Coatesst

Fiom Rev E. D. Feudal!. Ansitant Editoi
Cfiri.tian Chronicle. Philadelphia.

I have derive I deeided benefit from rhe nse of
Hooflands 'iernian Miners, aud ferl it u v p ivtl
ege to recommend th-- as a most valuahle onic.
toa'l who are suffering from general dehtli-- or
from diseases arising from derng mmr of tbe
liver. Yours trulj, E D FLNDALL'.

CAUTION.
Hnnfland's German Kemedi-- s are counterfeited

Pee that the siitniturenf C M JATKSOX is on
the wr-pp- er of each bottle All others are
eounrerf'ir Prinri J- -' pal 'Office and Varatac-tor-

at the lerman Medicine Store No 631 AKCII
S:r'eet. Philadelphia Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerlv C. M. JACKSON A Cc

Hnnfland's ornntn Fitters, er bottle. 51 00
Hoofiand's German Bitters, half doxen. i DO

Honfl ind's German Tonic pat ap in quart hottles
SI 50 per bottle, or half dozen for ST 50.

f V Do not forget to examine well the artlcl
you buy. in order toget the genuine.

ForsalebyA I SHAW Agent Clearfield Pa'
April Tl. IfiSS-- ry

pEGISTEll'S NOTICE. Notice is here
" by jriven that the follnwins s

have been examined and passed bv me and remain
fi'ed r.f record in thi nfBe for the inspection of
beirs. legatees er editors and ail others in any waj
interested and will be presented t the next Dr.
phans' Court of Clearet d eountv. to be held at
the Ojurt Utvs. in the Borough f Oearfi-d- ,

commencing on the 2'i Monday of January. 1M19

Final aconat't of Christian Korb. Admini.fra
tor of Charles Zillioux lateof Brady t'p.. deo'd.

Final account of Geor a Ellingex. Admini-tra-te- r

of Barbara Eltineer Inte of Brady t'p. dee'd .

Final aceoant nf John Bloom and James A.
Bloom Fx ecu tors ot the last will and testament
of Iseae Bloom, late of Pike township, deceased.

NovN V9. l.G.BARUI.B Beg'r.

'HTS 4 SHOES the cheapest ia the eoot.ty,B al mtur a.

M'GAUGHEY'S
Restaurnta and Refreshment Saloon,

IS LEVY'S NEW BUILDING,
(formerly occupied by Kote.)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on har.d a fine selection of
Candies. Cigars. Tobacco. Xuts. Ao.

Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and
served p in any style, to suit the

ttste of customers.

JKS Bi Hard Saloon in Second Story.
Deo 9, 1858 DAVID M'GACGHET.

J. K. BOTTOKF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market St., Clearfield,. Pa.
Pers. ns desirirggot d pic ores. of any style and

price, with all the m deru ituprovements of tho
art. can be accommodated by culling at my rooms
in Cleat field.

Negatives made in cloudy as well as in etrw. atber.

CHILDREXS" PICTURES
taken accurately in a few seconds

The TONE and FINISH of mv nhoto-ran- h.
guaranteed to cqutil that of any made in 1'hiia
delpbia or New York.

Cont rt'y on band a large supply of
FRAMES. A I. BUMS, and S ERESCOPES.
of all sizes, styles, and prices, and of the verv
best liuish.

Alto, a choice selection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.
of the most interesting Amoican and Foreign
scenerv, for sale al reasonable rates.

Frames of all silos, from any style of moulding
made to order, ou khort notice.

Dec 2. I8B8 J. K. B0TT0RF.

R E M OVAL.
IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DHI'GUISTS,

Market Si., Clearfield, Pa.
We beg leave to in'orm tmr old and new ensto-me.- s

that we lmv removed our rstxbli-biueii- t lo
tbe i ew hut'dii g ju-- l erected on Market street
nearly adj" inng the Mansion House on the west
and 'pposite 1,'roham A Sons' store, where we re-
spectfully invite tbe public to come and buy their
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDI-

CINES. OILS PAINTS ir VARNISHES.

Our stuck of Drus and Medioinescnnsist of every
'bing ucd. s. lecied with the greatest care, atd
WAKRAXTED STRICTLY PURE!

tfe.also keep alull .'t-- of Dyes Perfumeries
Toilet articl.s..-Hips-. loo ti Brushes. Hair U:u.ih
rt. tvhitewtish t rushes, and eveiy other kiud of
Hrusbes We have a la go lot of

Wliite Lead, Turpentine,
Flx.--d Oil. Pints. and in fact everything used
it- ifce painting business, which we offer at City
prices to cash juytrs.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery Spices, and the largrat stork of va-
rieties ever offered in this place, and warranted
to be of tbe best the market affords

J. G. H AITSWrrK,
Deo. 2, 1SI5S JOHN F. IRWIN.

k. a. pArro. JMO PATTOK,
I A tltVlK, 1 B. IBWIM.

E. B. PATT0N & CO.,
Having fitted up a first class

PLANING MILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

ufacturcd Lumber, ruch as

FL O ORIXG, SIDING,
Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

and every description of Plain and Fancy Mou'd-irg-

Dealers will find it to tbeir advantage to

consult our prices before purcliiiaing elsewhere.

Address, E. B. Patton & Co.,

Curicensviffe,

D.--c. 2,'GS. Clearfield Co., Ta.

A. r. BOYXTO. ; O. I. TOl'.VO.

B0YNT0N &; YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

M AXCrACTl BIRS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mil's,

HEAD BLOCKS. WATER WHEELS,
SHAFT158. PCI-iEIS- . BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY, PARLOR STOVES,

. COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Plows,

and castings of all kinds.

DEALERS INT

Giffards Injector. Steam Gauges. Steam Whiffles.

Oilers, Tallow Cups. Oil Cops. Gauge roeks.

Air Cocks. Globe Valves. Check Valves.

Wroogbt Iron Pipe. Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Packing,

Gum Packing. Ac. to,
Decembers. I86S-tf- .

GRAIN WANTED vew. Bye. Corn,
and tsais wanted for which the high

est market prise will be paid byJ.P KRATZER,
Market Street, opposite the Jail, Clearfield, Pa.

XfOR SALE. The property occupied by
ThiMiias LiJdell. corner of Reed and

Fourth Streets, Clearfield borough. consisting of
a good substantial Plan1 House, and the lot (about
tbree-founhs- an acre) is offered for sale. Tbe
situation ia close to tbe Railroad Depot, and is an
excellent location for business purposes For
terms. apply on the premises Nov.

TN Till. COURT of t'ouitnon Ple.a of
A C eartieli county :

Rxcib.h Kl-itk- 1 No 170 Sept. Term, 18T.
" IKltTIR. Sur D rvrr.

To Asa a Rkitek. Kespondect: Ton are hereby
notified aud required le be and appear in your
own pruptr per-on- , at our next ''ourt of Common
Pleas, to oe holdea at Clearfield, on Monday, the
tllh day of January. 1S69. before our said Judges,
lo answer such things as may be then and there
charged against you in tbe complaint ef said

iu tbe proceedings now pending, aud to
submit to mch order and decrees as tbe Court
may make; and hereof fail not.

Dee. . lrtSB--4t. C HOWE. Fheriff.

REG ISTERS N( ITICE. Notice is here-b- y

given that the following accounts have
beer, examined and pawed by me.and remain filed
oi record in this office for tbe inspection of heirs,
logaiees.creditors.and all others in any other way
iniercstieu. ana will oe presentea to the next or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
tbe Court Home, in tbe Borough of Clearfield.
eommencingon the2d Monday of January. 1869.

Tbe account of David Dressier, Guardian of
Mandrets Flegal Preston Flegal. Ellen Flegal,
Alice, Flegal. John W Flegal ind James Flegal.
minor heirs of James L.-- Flegttl. late of Goshen
township. Clearfield county. Pa.. d ceased.

The final accocnt of John Basvel. Executor o!
the last will and test em en-- of Jane rochra.ne.latw
of Penn toavbship. Clearfield eounty. dee d.

The partial aeoount of Thomas II. Forney. Ad-

ministrator of Ibe estate of Mattbew A. Foreey,
late oi itraatord townsntp. dee d

The flnul socount of John Witherow. Exeutor
ef tbe tast Will aud Testament nf Henry Utgar-ty- .

lateof Guelich township, dec d
ueo y, i ,u w.LISE Ke'ister.

CURWE.NSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q J. IIAYE3, Si rgeox Dentist; Office
oil Tll'.ilitD.-o-n street. (!urweii!villR. l'a.

Teeth extracted by tbe application of local
and all kinds i f modem dental work

done. May 1.1. ISCh-y- .

A M E R I C A N HOUSE,
Having taken charge of this n Hotel.

the undersigned would respectfully solicit a share
of tbe public patronage. Traveler will find tbe
aouommodHiions equal to thore of any other house
in this seotin. Charges modi-rate- .

Uec 2. Ifirt'-f- f. JOHN J hKtI. Prnp'r

T S. C O L E would intorn. hi.s old cus
tuiners, und the ptihlic vcin'tal y, that

he still continues to manufacture UOoi'o AND
MI-E- of the very best French Cali and Kip. at
tbe lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce. H-- , also wanes all kindsof heavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en, opposite Draucker's Hotel, Curwensville, Pa.

July 29 lKfiv-!-y.

ACE IJomk iNDt'slKV. The undericn- -

ed having established a Nurrcry. on the Pike.
half wav between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is preparrd to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees (Standard and dwarf.) Kttergrot-- . Shrub
bery.Grapo Vines, Goofeherry, Lnwtm Blurs
berry. Strawberry and Kaspbciry vines. Also
Sibrian I'rab trees Quince and early Scarlet Rhen-bar- b

Ao. Orders promptly attended o. Address
Aug 3I.IKC4 J. u. v kiuii 1, curivensviiie

s U S Q U 11 II A N N A HOUSE,
('urwensville. Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This well known Hotel, having been
aud throughout, is now open for tbe
accommodation of travelers and the publie in
general. Charges moderate.

August 14. ie07-t- f. Proprietor.

T E W FIRM!
Hartsock & Goodwin,

One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,
CCRWEXSVILLB. Pa.

Having iust received a full and well selected
assortment of Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Clothing.
Notions. Hats Caps. Hoots. Mines, Drugs Hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms. Groceries Flonr. Fish. Salt, etc..
to which they ask tbe attention of tbe publio.

Our ass irtment is complete in every department
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers

Goods will be sold cheap for cash, orexchanged
for eon ntry produce DANIEL HAKTSOCK,

Feb. 12. ISB3. Hl UUOIJW 1J.

L W A Y S NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the eld stand
in Curwensville. an ntire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will aell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queeu--wari- ;, Boots and

Shoes. Hatt?, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc

The public generally is respecfully invited te
give him a call : see his stock and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. iS, 1866

A TTENTION ! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE 5c FATJST
DBALKKR IN

F0KEIQN A!f D DOMESTIC DST450CDS, C

MAIS STBEXT, CCRWXS8 V1LLK. FA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which tbey desire te
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- 0 roceries. Hard ware. Queenr ware,
Tinware. Boots. Shoes, Ilatc and '.'apt,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boards
and other lumber. wb'Bh willh, eceived at the
highest markrt s in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give ns a call

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date easterners with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1SR5 HIPPLE A FATST.

r k W Sl RING GOODS,
Jt'ST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The nndersigncd would respectfully itf-in-

their customers, and the publie in general, that
they have Just received tbeir spring slock of
goods consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots,
Shoes. Hats. Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tobs. Churns. Carpet. Oil oioth. and a

general variety of sucb articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of whiuh they will
sell cskap roit CAsn

They wrold also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready mad:-- Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advanoe upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City Pa.. May 8, 167.
X. B We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on band a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.

and those contempla ing
HOUSEKEEPER?, save tnonev. by buying
their busehld goods sucb as buckets, tuba,
brooms, baskets, churns batter bowls, ladlef.rub-ler- s.

sieves, hroshes.cl the pins.elotha lines, bed
cords, rolling pins, knife boxes, sugsr boxes,
str ves. kettles, wash boilers, bake pans, lamps,
lamp shades, lantern, eandle sticks, porcelain
kettles, lea canisters flat lions clocks, looking
classes, meat stands, table oilcloths. Ac. al

Deo. I86H J. P. KRAMER'S

the cheapest i a tbseeantyTADjIS'CLOAKS MOSiOP'B.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MISS SUSAN REED,
Market Street, ClearSeld,

Hss just received a new and splendid sock uf
Fa!) t.d Winter

MILLINERY GOODS,
at prices to suit the timet.

Call and see them,
Clearfield. Nut 4,186!.

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
OOOD ATH& CHBAF"!!:

Men, Youths and Boys can be "uplpfsd with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable elothing at

RIZE.JrElN BKOS' A CO,,

where ft is sold at prices that will indufe their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which hss
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'oi-k- . which is now not surpassed by any eetsb
lishment of tbe kind in this part of the state.

Reizenstcin Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every erne the worta of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store ia conveniently situated.
They having purchased tbeir stock rt reduced

pFMos they ean sell ohrapar tl an oibors

For these and other reasons persons should bay
their clothing at

REIZK VSTEIN BnO'3 A CO.
'Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 1. l.f;4

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Second Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence ua Mon
day, the day of November. 1S53

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they cater to
the olose of tbe session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and aceuiu
pltshed education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to tbe mental and moral
training of tbe youth placed uuder his chre.

Trims op Tuition:
Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithtnt lie. per session. (II weeks.) fa 00

Grauiiitar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry SS.l'O

Algebr-i.Osiometr- Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepii- i, Botany, and Physical Gengra
phy. 'J.0

Latin. Cireek and French, with any of the
branches SI2 00

rfNo deduction will be made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Ricv. P. L. HARRISON, a. m.
July 31,1 8o7. Principal.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.
A mild and agreeable TONfC 9TIMCLANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entiiely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Highly beneScial in

DYSFEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for personssuffor-in- g

from Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, Ac

Sold Everywhere.

Depot,No. 41 3 Market st., Philadelpliia.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.,

September 9. ISSS-t- y.

ROSA DA LIS,
Tnc GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Cures Scrofula in its Various Forms, such as

Consumption in its earlier stages. Enlargement

and Ulceration tif the Glands, Joints. Bones.

Kidneys. Uterus, Chronic Rheumatism, Erap-tion- s

of the Skin, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ac.

ALSO

SYTHILIS IN ALL ITS FORMS.

DISEASES OF WOMEX,
Loss of Appetite. Stk Hesdsch Lirer Com plaint.

Pain in the Back. Imprudence in Life.G ravel,
General Bad Health and all diseases of the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Rludder,
It Is a Perfect Reoovatof.

ROSADALIS eradicates every kind of hn'mor
and bs.d taint, and reslorts Ibe entire system toa
boallhy condition.

It is Perfectly Harmless, never producing tbe
slightest injury.

It is not a Secret Quack Remedy . The articles
of which it Li made are published around each
bottle.

Recommended ty tke. Medical Facniy. and
Thousands of one Bret Citizens.

For Testimonials of remarkable cures, see the
Ro adalis A.'tHauae' foi this year.

pacrABBO OXLY BY

Dk. J. J. Lawrence & Co.,
144 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE,. M D .

For Sate by tffttffffuts EteryKherc
December 9, 19fi8-I- y.

ARED PEACHES the best in market, at tbaP store of J B GRAHAM A SONS.

ADDLES. BrisVe. baroeee. collar e.. for
ale at MKRRELL A BlGLEKe.

TOVES of all sorts and sixes, constantly oa.
hand at MEHRELL A BIGLtK B

Ff VPiyQS tbe afceastest
SOLELEVTHER t MO-"i,.l-

IC IOARS AND TOIfACCO.
adolpii scnoLrp,

Sf4!ArTrBKa AUD WnOtZSALK Ann KtTAlfc
Dbalbu iv Cisaaa Tobaccos.

CLEARFIELD. "A.,
Weald respectfully annoutiee that la baa remov-
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op-
posite tie residence of ii B Swoop, Km., where
be has opened a general assortment of Tobacco,
Cigars. eto. which be isprepared toaell, wbatesale
or retail, at reasonable price.

Hi cigar are made of the very beat material,
and in style of manufacture will eompare with
those of any other establish mat. l

He has always on band asaperlor article of
ebewing and smoking tobaccos, to whieh ha di-
rects the attention of -- lovers of the weed."

Merchants and Dealer, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prieee.

Call and exaraia his stock when yon come to
Clearfield. June 10. ISAM.

QLEARFIKLD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN' AJfD VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF Tliii ART.

The subscribers beg leave to aanoanee to the
citisens of Clearfield eounty, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets. Clear-fiel- d.

Pa . where they are prepared te make
Tomb Stones, Monuments,

Tombs, Box i.d Side Totals,
Crffdle Toaibs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,

atielvc.w, Urarkets, etc.( ete.,
on very hort notice.

They always keep on hand a large quantity of
work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call Sid selcat fOT themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that auay be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of tbe eounty, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUELICH.

.May 1 06 tf . HENRY GUELICH.

JJ F. N A U G L K .

WATCH KAXEE,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully inform bis old
customers and the publie. that be ha on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe best
of Eight-da- and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, frlrike and
Alarm clocks.-

ftfA TCIIES a fine assortment. o (silver Hunt-
ing ud open K American utoot Levers, plain
and full joweled

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, ia silver extension and disk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near stht. colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSt). fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, bat-
ter knives, etc . plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry.with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted . ,

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2sth, 1S65. U. E. SAUGLE.

T e W S P R I NO 8TOCKI
J. S n A W A --- 0 N.

Have jnst returned from the east, anil are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the ream

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the publi at tba
lowest cash price.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoos. Hats, Caps. Bonnet. Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt. Brooms, Nails, etc. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this atore, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock ts well selected, and consist of lb

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, aud will be sold at lowest price for cash,
or exobanged for approved country produce.

Be safe and ".all and examine onr stock before
making your purchase, a w are determined
nleaee all who may favor ua with their custom.

May 8. 1T. J. SHAW A SON,

JUIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BT

RICHARD MOSS OP.
DEALXK IR

'OAElGN KB DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. C
MABKIfr ITBIET, CLE Aft FIELD, FA.

Rti tftt fuiltwingUst Ofgads and yrofitthtreiy.
r0B 1118 LADIES. Good

Chos Good'0trrlA'wr 0 at& 'arge stock of La- - Good
ClteaiA l,,e KPoa such as Coburg Cloth, Good

heaiA Alpacas. De Lalnes, Gingbama.
. Good- I lint, --ii. i.iheirp Goods

i'neop bies. Bonnets, Gloves, eto. Good
Cktam FOR GENTLEMEN, Good
Cheap Always on hand Black, lilac. Brown Good
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good
Cheat Casimeres. Satticet. Cassineta, Good
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Good

keap hhirting. eto.. ete. eto. Good
Cktao READY-MAD- Good
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, TJnder- - Good

neap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties.
Good

keap 3um Boot and Shoes.and '.Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
(heap HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Good
Cheap 's-.-- v trnkl..ik.ii nii P.l..t,l Good

Mu.liDj. Colored Muslins. Linen Goods
J","."! and cotton tablecloths.Oil cloth, Gjod
ykeapi Linen and hemp tow Is. ear- - Good

Good
L ' Good

Cksap HARDWARE. AC. Good
Cheap11 '?on ant Nails ?r spikes. Manure (rooj,
Chsapi Br otter fork Saw-mi- ll or other xija9j.
Cheap, Baws- - Smoota ng irons. Locks, Uoods
Cheopi Hnges, etc. go to Mossop's 'Goodt
Cheip whore yoa n buy oheap. xGoods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Knives and forks. Buiefcer Knlres,'7iW
Cheap hoe and Stove Marking. Manilla tGcods
Chtap and tamp ropes. Ink, Paper or .Goods
Cheap Pens. Powder, Shot or Lead, 'Goads
Cheap eto.. buy them at Motftop's. Goods
Cneap if YOU WANT H-o- ds

Chsap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Casawj Soap. iStaroh. Wall Paper or Wta- - iGcea
Ckeap dowHhsdes, Lamps. Lamp tube f'Oods
Cheap; ,r Wicks, coal oil. eto , go to Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goed
Ch,ap ly T(JD WASTy'Good extra family Floor. Whit or',."
ciTZl b,0WB ,u"ar' fcm' oers or
ChZPJ
ctap

"do,Hll"OTblt...b.,th.8 fe- -J
Choal --Mosp- cheap for oaaa.
Ch.,a, IF YOU WANT Good'
Cheap Tallow candles. &ae coarse salt. Goods
Cueap'. Syrnp or Laoiaawes. cheese, dried iGoods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- - jr7W
Cheap cvacaevs, call at Mossep'a Goods
Cheap! where yoa eaa buy cheap.. Uioodt
Cheapi IF YOU WANT Good
CiswjrJPort win for Medieal or emenmo- -' Goods
Chsap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Moaoo- - Goot
Cksap gabela or rye wblsay, Cherry Goodi
Cheap' and Cognac, brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap. Mossop's cheap easb store. jtraeWa
Chsa v vnn WITT fSeeafs
Cheap R.jse.. Fig. Prunes or dries) Car--

r,nt; filberU, cream, aeoan or (rV"4
neap i rToaDa nam. candtoa. Liqaonoe

Chsap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
at Mossop's cheap and good. Goodt

Goods
'

- IF YOU WA JfT Goods
'To boy ay other article ebean. be GaA.CJf , - ty, tlf. e. .

Cheap a- ,- r,ous
Cheap cheaper for easb tbaa aay oibe goods
Ckoap poraoo o ClearteM Conner xftood,
ChUp NoYamba Jff.lfsBl. apJ7'SaVl0
Approved reanasrw produ.es of every kusd taism a
the. urual movist oris ia eschar gs for good.

(WIti. Sam overcoats. Owes Be audGUf ftout Blanket, at J. P. BKATr?B a.


